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theaie7ie fallfqllfollowinghinjinj isls paha of ana affidavit
submittedby4vcppresidepttcsubmitted by AVCP president geneine
peltola during the recihlawsuitlrecent lawsuit on
migratory vaterfbwiuvterfpl 1

As Presidpresidenttnt of AAVCPCP I1 closely
monitored the imimplementationplimehtati6mkusklivikoathofth0 the
YKDGMP on the yukon kuskokwim
delidthroughodelta throughoutui 1985 based4ased on my
personalonal knowledgeknowledgeitft ifis my opinion
tzthat village residentsresidewsdiddid an outstanoutspanoutstan
ding job of eliminating egging and
limiting hunting in theaimwwpfiorihmower set forth
in theshe YKDGMP because village
gatherersgdaerers and huntersimierswap044vohwiiwlyly Ccorn
plied with ikeae IXDGAWTX 1965

village hunters6 may be issuedwd aaa4chatwns
anfininfinin cmyowfkwsifwtwwafi dur-

ing 197alf such a4 situation1 occurredocrarridin in
oct6beraycpoctober AYCP reededr 0 a report that
several cackling uywwcanada freeseffeeseees nod
been iatokenenfnii4nearr theow villageV 11 tof
deklmeklf4ekoryukloockloowk on nanaknwivaknvnak I1island the
ykdgiiffi prohibits all hinting of
cacklingcacklii canada geesset the report
was ametme the77 ribeeriwee hunters involved
had commit a bhtetnf violationion off
the YKDGW howver anberan4erivuherfhsm
yentimffe As vvffyrcvwcm0Vvwr W wfficersweqneq mavmfv
mjinrvtit as aeilkiijki lai1 assur b40eJL id&kdrjisk wwsvwiw IWO ffwfaw towltrwl wffw9 C wi I1
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eggingegglnegeln ofalofoil four species andcwmfwm
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K geese wsifffucshc
iedoped fo a nealleneglle level ffwtting offeeoffhe
other threi4piciesthree species was substantially
reduced in w judgementJudgement if the
YKWMPKDGMF had not beenbea inA effect this

reduction wouldwow n6chavenot have ococcurredcurrO
it is my understanding ffwta4aa aapaepthe peo-

ple
e0

whohofiledho filed thisi pwiukd1dlawsuitfawsuit did ioso
because they flunktw thatfeverthatfeioethat feverr eggs andad
birds amonamongitheeithefthe fourbur species ofoj geese
subsubjectejectject to thet e YKDGMPykeyk0GMP wouldwouddu1d havehav
been takentakmtaam on the yukonkuskokwimyukon kuskokwirn
delta during 1985 if judge vanvonderder
heydt had ordered 4qrectnentofenforcement of
ficersfwrsfars to arresfyillagearrest village hunters the
fictthattheyfact that they would even think such
a thought indicates how little they
knowahoutknowahknow aboutout and how littlefink respect they
have for the yupikjpeopleyup 7kpeople of the few
incidents of egging and hunting which
occurred ihisyearthis year in violationinviolation 0of the
YKDGMPYKOGMP most involvedsituationsinvolvedinvolvedsisisituationstio in
which birds were taken by mistake and
almost all wereivere reported bithebiby the
hunters who committed the viola
tontlonalon this is not surprising since
honehonestysty is I1an important traditiontwin
among the yup ik people I1 am not
familiar with many situsituationsadansadons
elsewhere in which sport huntershunterssuchsuch
as those whosewho se interest are represented
by thepeoplethe people who havefiledhave filed this
lawsuiti have behaved in a similar

fadhlfashlfashionon
it is alsoalio my understandingunderstandin that the

peoplepeeple whowhofiledfiled this lawsuit cesaircesaidhave said
that oneone of their major problemsorroblemi with
the YKDGMP is theacetheactthefi4cf that enforce-
mentmentiIs notwt partcart of the managementinanagement

1

plan if that is what theythinkthey think it is
1simplyI not true As previously mention
ed theykdgmp recognizes that
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siwvoriessiwvories to0 alime wahrw9hr awyw te
74illalrrutjroi lf 1 A wstswa
irowirrwirRW5 1 rajr1jt ab7b17 N tm&
flI1 jf aldtld rfhirtfif il af k cn&ceaKXW t iyw9n7 p 99199kk9&
1s AWae nwerforserkowrsrforje4iq t
attevttevtte WSMS M kndwce decu
edfjyafayaaffiaffia jatw hwtuw wlhich hadoccuredad4bcwid
was wrongrongr a4wd4ay1ybyaa vote ofof33ft331&12
unanimously aagreedi greed aaituit the huntersweepswweps

Avolinvolvedved should kisiuedbe issued cit&ttonst&4ilmi
the7hihunthuntersers were eae4eachch issued da cindcitddt
doion and have each adpaid1d thefhe required
fine in my judgement1dgmnlJudgement the village
meidmeetingmeidngng and the decision by ththeei

residents ofofmekoryukafek6ry uk that citations
should beissebeissube issuedi ed willMhavevedndvednaandinworandinworr
ttant longtermlongtennlongtirmlong tenn conservation beiie7tobenefit it
was certainly a muchmuchmoremore valuableatuable
and productivep6ductiye way to deal withwththethe
matter thanoorthanforthanfor the FWS tohaveflownhave flown
enforcement offiofficersofficirscirs intoiatopto theme village as
the lawsuitrpqu6tslawsuit requests

the 1985 seasonseason hahas concluded and
the VKDGMPYKDGUP htihasahti expired NegegorianegotianegoriaNeggoriaotia
eionstions bembetweeneen theii9ithidnthe signatoriessignatorieses athewthe0 the
UKDGMP tdmbdifyto modify amiand eitendthiextend the
agreement into the 1986 season have

v

been delayed until judge von der
bedrheydfhedr issues a decision in the lawsuit

from the time I1I1 was a child fwFWS has
told the people of theae yukon
kuskokwimkuikokwim delta the international
tieatiesprvhibitsubiisteneetreaties prohibit subsistence hunting
for migratory waterfowluvteqwldudfigduring thethi
spring and siimniersiimsummernier months and coneon
seqsequentlythatsequentlyuily that FWfwshasS has no choice buiW
ioto arrest hunters who do so althougfialthkaltha
it was giffidifficultcult to believe that the Qcon
grossress coucouldldhavimmkhave made a 1dwsolaw so in
credibly unfair0 faviftviit was whqtfhefwswhat 64 FVS
aidwd anditndconsequrulyitconsequently it wasUW whatchat
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euevfd however whmcpiYMA VCP bf

veftmidwa&wwadw the matter osat Ame0 resreselfresulf41f of
this kandtwwst4tkwndt we discovered thataw what
the FWS hhas been sayingajihg allafftherthese
years IsU not irve1104 as4ss we 0wawalvys 4kne
iflourailtiltosirwuahefirutke cqnyessc006s never in
MAR yupypeyp&ikhunters to hebe cowered
cfmhjorchmiwisforfumtmgmfgratorhwmg djrory woter4wji
fowl to ak6kobtainin foodfw foto hohelp feed theirtkeirir
falksfwmuesfqlks ensteadfnsteadinwad like the awviwnnative hun-
ting exemptioniemgom in 14ijwatmanwrine mammal
prfffecfionpr4cf11m act the congresscaess exeexemeexemb

dffahvesmffence fwmersjwn me
reulathweok&m which pcrowtprowtrabtawt sportwil hwi
wflfii m aaawv99vqiaa aada4dfitter hwwuwt aew
fufhvnjnwyayqy dutalfffflx aaiaiiwc slivhlSlivHl andfaauffau
yfsummersummcrr mfmiwft rfowevertajokjofwnunhy
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areriwreriWreri what themthefwsbeevFWYhds&eir
sayinga vog s bearssyearssyeaarrss hot true
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the iifnoiano gw0d1wmisfaferywtrfwlowerf64
trettreatieswies to06 wwnymwwrizeawny 97to97festoftstoto peltateJ
the sprwyd summer subsistence
heinihiinifnmf

I1
consequentlyfir44epconsequently for the pastI1 irnI1

yearsyea the yupywplikik people oftheyiikortofrhiTt
kuskoskiKuskustcokimkuskokikoki delta have dejearejearepeatedlyiyfir6ury
ededthefederalgovernmenttothefederalfederalthe gocemmentvemment to negotiatejodare
rand the senate to ratify fuchsuchamendamend
emerzimerzwiy to date ah effort hasho been un
isacisucsuccessfulessful although rhe1enatethe senate has
ratiratifiedfled a mipatorybirdmigratory bird treaty wiltith
the sovietsmet union aichchich4hichhich authorizes sub
istancesistcncesience huntingthuntingihundn8huntingi at the rrequestequeilemueil of the

secretary&cretar of the aitinterioror ifabasibasfias refiisre us
ed to ratify an amendmcnttoaminavieiiito the treat
tyry vithith canadaC whichwkickwmld6woundwoutd do the
sameonsamejn light1offtnegk ai successiuccess of the
YKDGMP it ihs biffldiffldifficultcull to understand
whyay the secretary refitrefusessis tolo10 askaskfheahe1he
senate to ratiratify the aamendmentqgn4nt laio the
canadiangviadlatitro4prttreaty hirtlcularty cincislnce1inci theiu
YKDGMP commits0 1 both FWS and
AVCPVCP4 to6 pursue ratificationratirdtiftc&ion af6fodtheofthethe
amendment 0 1

however whateverwhatever the secresecretary
reason for not daldoing soro AVCPAVCP re-
mains commutedd to leme ratificationmioctqio of
aii4liiwidthe amendment atojto theaipidiancanadian treairea
tytyahdtrahdhah4 le MGM contains a proroj
isionvhich reaffirms this commit

mencaAVCP supported the incon
ofikeproviawnbw in afietfie yklgmpWGKP wiI

1

feicfetcwit kitakit4fvwjwivbllfc4 HUaikj4SL we notiwfiffindlcvq afffff0

dddo so sinceihocimihoci theA spfwg and summer
hunt s alreadylseay exemptedireidbreid from regula
tion andad it did not dodb soto lightly
jawjkwhoweveravcp4ravcpitron81ybehemdwstrongly believes thes
r&tijic6ttonrakflivilah of the amendment to the
canadian treaty wllbenefitbothtill beneftilboth thethi
longterm conservation ofoahan migratory
waterfowlwatirfoq species chichmvhichuhich breed inin
alaska andtheand the continuation off the
Sspringring and summer migratory water-
fowl7owl subsistence hunt which issois so tmim
portantporlant antheontheon the delta it iiss a
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commit
ment which will continue afterrtheconthe con-
clusion of INS lowlawsuitsull


